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Bingle .. ooi>tes-one cent. 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
~ FISHERY LICENSE SUSPENDED. 
;; Banquet to Minister Phelps. 
THE BOULANGER ELECTION. 
Peace Must Be Preserved. 
---.·-
HALU'..lX, Jan. 2~ . 
The Canadian go...,.aeat will iuue no more 
licenaea ucder the modw viundi to American 
fiaher-11*1. 
The Lotd Mayor of London banqueted ~1i ois­
ter Phelps Ja.t enning. Salisbury, R oseberry 
and many other notablu were pri1ent. 
" The French go~eroment are makiag special 
ar!'1Dgements to pruert<c order i.n P.ui,, ou Sun-
cfay, during Boulanger'• elrction. 
Riotous acenea were enacted at William 
0 ' Brien's trial in Tipperary ; crowds aurrounded 
• 
the eourt-houae. O'Brien rushed into the s treet 
and eaeaped. 
OURADVERTISING PATRONS 
Auctilln-beef, etc . .. ... ....... Clift, Wood 8: Co 
Auctioo-hfef. mutton, e tc . .. ...... J & W Pitt. 
.\uction-fhbing premisC11 .... .. A 0 Smith & Co 
J B 1 S m~og .. .. .... . ......... .. Jo :> W White 
Homo industry ....... ...... . .... . ..... M ra Roes 
BnJte.r, oyt>tera .... . ..... . ..... . . . .... Shea & Co 
Honer to loan . .... ..... . .. ... .. . ..... T W Spr 
lllitwtre la' oot.ice. . . . . . . .• . . . . .. ......... . 8('() nd T ' t 
Apples . .. ... .. .......... . . .... flilt. W oo I & Co 
AClOTIObl ~ALES 
Tom:lrrow (SATURDAY). atll-;.-olook. 
---,---
~mm1r Jahlaa'a . Turk~J . We,. ar ai : ~ tl&~ 
Wfddor Jobns~n .... . ..... . . .. .. . ... &uaaa Ba•ercup; ~ · '( 
Holomon Breezy . . . . ... •.. . ........ ....... . Jolut Burke. .· 1 
Joeepbiua (''A Cure") ... ... .... .4 ••.•••• JtdwiUG 8mr&b.. . 
rJr' Admiaion-!10 cents all over the Ball. Doors open at 'I p.m., perforiiWlce at 8, ·~ 
.4if ' "GOD SANE TBE QUDN." * • 
. 
• •• . \ 
--IN AID OF THE-
I 
NEW ADVE.n TTSEMENTB. 
oo~oooogooo§o§Q§§~§o§o 
-ALSO,-
SLEIGH BELLS, BAT'l'I.EB&. 
BODY AND N.ECK ST..BAP&. 
S'PR~DDLE GONGS, 
SHAFT CWMF..S. ..tc. 
Prices: Satisfactory! 
. .. . 
--
~~oz. 
ro BILL oa LIAQ 
THATVALU.BLB P.IBOBQJPLAlQ) on the Portu.-1 CoYe.'Boii. DIU' LaD« 
Poad. ad,JoiDlng McKay .. !'anD.-~....-. 
" t'leven acres. Terma niUOQbt.. A DillY io w .. 
• · . Ka.t.v, PortoJ&l Cove Be*~, or a&-Cdt.olnsr T~!P.TY· FIVE THOUSAND DOL- omoe . fudiiLeorl 
1Jl awns to ~uit o~cosk)~nere. Apply to 
, j D2l • • T. W. RPRY, Broker. • 
OM TH:E W1:LUll' OF 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
50 QRTS. PRil!E FRESH BEEF, 
· u ste mer Pt.)rtit!. 
~ br:a Baldwin Appll>'l 
20 brl& Sit<Pr and Red Ooioos 
511 tubJ Choicf. N S . Butt~>r 
!h ci~:I~octh: ::u :~%~e ~':~~~~t.h~~ Har~waro Hardware 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HA~~~;;;;r;H; ;~BSTW!EX o~~ULY Ni)tr: ; ~Ol.s· ·t .~; omc·' .e No~t'ce. . (ENGLISH ~D AVJJI.OAN.) .•• Gr'fbl' hold~rs of tick t in lhe Money Dr:n~ins are requested to keep th!Jll, AS the>duwlog will . 
t~ke place in C<lncection wuh the Buar. . : · 1 • 
j . r23.fp .J. :J. ST •. TOH~. P . P .• Flolmoni~r. · F & 0 t T 1 . ,· - . . f · : · . ~· ··.~l. .. . . OX t 8f fans 
10 halt brla Sour Kraut. IJO .Au:eric:.u IJams. 
~5 boxee (.'hf't'se. __ j3n2S 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY). at 11 o'clook, 
O:S TID! WIIA HF OF 
J • .-:, 'VV. ::E=»i -tts, 
50 QTRS. CHOICE ~RES!I BEIF, 
Graml 01 llVIII! of lionel~ ,Prizes.! \~~!~~· ~~~~~I~E~~~A~~~: 
In St. Patrick's Hall on Wednesday January· ·abth. 188'[ ~~~~r.:~l:;nF:?::::.~:~f~ 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
'\:77 ~~:a:E:esJ.· 
(ASSORTED SIZ'ES.] 
20 carca aes Choice Fr~b ~ruttoo . ... 
100 pieces Choice Fre::h lWPr ' • J • PARCEL POST CHARGE. 
------ &>ction A-Maratime Provinces and Quebec, N a i Is-· A II K i n d s. 50 pieces Cho1ce Frt>~h Mutton 
60 br&e Choice Apples. !!0 hrls Choice Onions 
Goose a:n.d. T-u.rk.eys, A S TIJE HR \WINO OF lUONEY PUlZES UNDER THE AUSPIOES OF THE RAte SO ctll. per lb. or traction of alb. IS,•oe,·oll.'l t lrit.h Society willposrth·e y take plaoo on· tbo :lOth int~tan&, it is urgently requPsted Section" B- Ootario, Rate 36 cts. per Jb, or lrnc- ROOFIN~ FELT, ETC. 
100 tubs Oboice Buttt-r . jc1n2.1 thnt nil l•('r800II hn\ in$: Tick«>l8 for tb!' UlW•ry \\ill 8t'Od in t be duplicatt'S and mdnt>y ~ tb4 Trea· tion or a lb. . surt-r . J. J. 0 UEILLY, on or terore the 2Utu inbtt By order, . I Section C-Milllitoba nod North-West 'ferrilo-
Valuable lJuainess tot, Situate en c~rner 
Duckworth Street and Beck's Cove Fire· 
break. An Eligible Corner Lot. 
jar23.f;>.ri 26 HE~RY V. BORN. R~c. Fin.' Com .• B.l R. • ~:~~!P.r!if~:'Co1~~bf~~o~~a4~b~ts. rar CHEAP! CHEAP J CHEAP J 
! WILL OFFER FORS LE ATP U B-Iio AuQ\ion, tom~rrow SATURDAY, the 28th 
inat, at 12 o'clod:, Oft the premiaee, all that vnlu· 
abld p iece or pucel of LU1d. eituatc on the cor -
ner ol D11elnrorth St~t and Beck"a Cove, aod 
houD4Sed a .. followa : On the North brland of P. 
KeU~ on the Sooth by Beck's Co"'e Firebreak, on 
the Eu& by Lyacb'a Auction Kart, and on the 
W• b7 Duck•ortb Street.. The aitoatlon of 
thll .,roper&J' for buaioeaa pO'rpoaa ta one of the 
fla.&. •• de8Jnble and CODTeDieDt in the city. 
Farthft lafOI'ftla&loa and particulan will be given 
OD appllclttloD to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Rtoall!'.ttate Brokt>r. 
THE CHE'APESJ· YET. 
lioo :ftlen's Folt Hats ... .... .... .~ ..... .' .......... from 10 cents each 
2oo pairs Men's Lamb wool nrawers .......... from 35 cents a pair 
2oo Men's Lambswool Shirts .................... from 35 cents each 
Goo pairs Women's Corsets ....................... from 25 cents each 
liooo pieces Room Paper . ... ........ . .......... .. . from 5 cents a piece 
5ooo pairs Boots (all kinds) . ........ . .. ... .... ... .. from 4 0 cen~s, &c. 
B0 .. -.4 FIDE 8JLE! .. U.UST BE CLeARED t 
--
I II Ill I llllll tl t ____.. .......... ,, II I I •• ;. (TO S-\TISFY A MORTGAGE.) 
D!~~~~~~bbf.i!~~t~!e~~!s· Estate of Richard Harvey. 
T O BE80LD BY PUBLIOAUCTION dee29 m&lh,fp (BY OROER OF TUUSTEE .) at the f'.ommert'ial Sale Room, St. John's. 
M. & J. 'TOBIN, on 'MON DAY, Jo'ebruary 12th, 1859, at 12 o'clobk, p.m. (i r not previously dfspoeed of by private FaiA), thCi unuplred term in all that Fishing Room and P remia! I, l>itu:lu n ear Chain Book. St .John's, and knnwn as ·• Chain Rock Room," together 
with dwclliJlga. ttoret, ftakes, udall other erec· 
tions what.oever thereon. lately occupied and 
held hy Mr. Jamta Vinlcombe . .St. J chn's, plan tf'r. Ha' e much pleasure in offering to the public- at lowec.t c~h pricx>e : 
Term (unu:J~Iced) l4yNn~ !rom 1st May, 1 89. ===__;;;;-:...&:::=---
IWnt retPrved In Le.ue, $120.00 per annum . - -- -
For furthorp•n ticular• u to title, &o. , apply to Por)q L o ins , Jowl~, BPef , F lo ur (all g r a d es), Nos. 1 & 2 B r ead, Tea., Coffee, 
BA~"L JonsSTos & l'o, mort~ageH: 0EOROE U. Bug*. M o lasses, H.a is ins, Uurra nts, C it r o n, L e m o n -p eel, Sauces, Spices, &c. 
EJu:uoJr, aoHeitor for morgag-ee. Also, Hard warP. L eathe r wnre, and a s ple ndid assortment of Lamps j""~.2ifp A. 0 · SlfiT!Iu~I~~P·I'll. Just r eceived-Sleig h B a ils, Acm o and W oodstock Skates, &o. &c. 
~· ==~~~~========== N~W ADVE..H.Tl8h1MEN'l'H o o o o o o o o o CL0...9 ~o-2. o o~ coo e o_o o o o o o o o o o o o o do o o o o o o o o o 6 
-~ ~~ OOR MOTTO: "O~ll SYSTEM- SHALL PBOPl~S." B. CS! M. & J. TOBIN, Duckwdrth Street (the Beach • • 0 • • ~ . 
, g~~~~~r~;t~;~~:t:;z EngliSh & Amor~ Hardwaro. 
the pu rpnee (l( Nominlrtiog Ca.ndldati'S ror oflk:e, 
prior to the <hooeral F-lection. A largo attend-
MOO a urgently de&ired . By ordt'r, 
JNO. W . WHITE, 
ja'l~,2{fp Rt>crt-t.ary. 
American Axes, Axe Handles, Dory NAlls, 
Cut and wrought Nails-all sizes; Glass, Putty, Paints, Olls 
8aehes, Doors, &o. , arid a General Assortment o! Hardware. 
eh • CHEAP ! OHEAPll CHEAPlll . ,9tc~_Butter. WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
For Sale byJ.&W.Pitts . . f •• • 
..:: :rpla ~~~::~;~~n·~~ Job Printing Neatly Ex6cuted aHGolonist' OIUQe. 
~ I ) • #"_, 
' 
·DIMENSIONS. 
A parcel most not exceed two teet in longth by 
ooo Coot in widtb or depth. 
PREPAYl.UENT. 
The poetage mo11t.io aU C3.lle3 be paid in nd\'nnce. 
8ntf bv ml'ans of poetege stnmps which must be 
affixed by tbe seoder. 
MODE O.F POSTING, ~c. 
Each Parcc.-1 must be plainly direct.l'tt. with t he 
full adrl ress of the pcrBOo rot' whom the J"'l\rt'~l is 
itt tended. ~be words " Parcel Post " .. hould be 
written in lhl' upper left hnnd corot>r of tho pllr· 
eN. and also tho name and nrfdress of thP sender. 
and tbe date of pmtiog. A purel must not t:e 
IJOSted in 8 Lf'tter fklx, \Jut must in a ll CIU'('8 \)(' 
teken into a Post Office, nnd pl C!enl.<ld at the 
wicket. 
CUSTOl\lS' DECLAUATlON. 
Parcels will be liable to Customs' OutitH nod 
rrgulations, nnd tho tl('ndt>r '>r t>sch pat<cel will be 
required to make n Customs' declnrnrion furni~h· 
ing-upou a special form provided Cor the pur· 
p06e which CAD bl> obtaint>d at My POJ.t Offie~ 
an accurate statemen t or the conLPots a nd t'Riut>, 
the date or posting, and thl'l Pender!llllgnnture 
and place or abode. Custom:f Duties will bo col-
lected on delivery. 
FOUBIDDEN AUTICLES. 
A p3rool must not contain any cxpl03i\'c, com-
bustible, or dnngeroua articles. nor any article of 
a perishable character, nor liquids or mnttl'rs 
likely to injure other parcels or mnillrnosmls-
•loos. 
PACI{ING OF PAKCELS. 
Parcels should bo Mcurely nod l!ubetnntint;)' 
packed, closed, and sealed by tho sender. 
GENERAL. 
Where not ropognaot to tho forrgoiog rnlt>11~ 
tba General Regulations of the Inlnnd Parcel Post 
" 'IU apply equally to the Parcel Poet to Canada. 
J, 0. FRASER. 
Oell&CIIl Post omce. ) Post MMI.er Oen. 
t-it. Job~'s. Dec. HI. 18:8. (' jan7 
Land ls the Basis of Wealtb. 
. 
DO YOU KNOW WHERE the future Qrud CUy or the Domhafon relit 
be 'f aaid a promment U ptown Dualnt'ftl Man to 
n Water .Strt'et Capitalist, the other afternoon 
Yea, sir. Thla City of St. John's N6wfoondlnod, 
the f uture DrUtdn ol Jmtrlcr.1, And I am juat.{ o my way down to thootUce ofT. W. SPRY 
to pure hue aome Builrllng Lotll berore tho comirrg 
area~ boom In ~al Estaw. 1 will go down with 
) ou and mate an icave11tment ; I know I can't do 
beUer. ,Call at the office ofT. W. SPRY or wri~ 
him for partioulara of bagalns ln Real Estate. 
!_jan23 
ARCADE HARDWARE STOBI. 
M. MONRbE. 
ONIONS-
W e hn"c.- recei\'ed, pt>r brigantioe Plymouth, 
100 barrels 
Choice Selected Onions. 
jani S · CLIFT. WOOD & 00. 
P~ST OFFICE N~TICE 
LABRADOR WINTER SEBVIOE, 
I . 
M Al LS GONTA1N1NO Ldlt"''tJ 0Jtlll will oo dCflpatch~>d from thiB Office, 'ria QUebec, 
•n or about 2na day January and t at February, 
1 9. for ~llano Sabloo and Rettlementll in the 
Stnits of BciiP Isle, to & ttlo Harbor, Cartwri~tht 
and Rigoltt. Letters must be run1 prop&td Five 
~nts per half·ounco rnt.e, otbPrwue will not be 
forwardNI. 
General Poat Office. 
J. O. FRASER, 
~Gen. 
f't. J uhn'tt. I :!tl-r ()(>c. , 188.1\. 
HEAVY BLACK OATS 
On Sale by J. & W. Plttlr, 
"' 4000 bushelslleav1 Blaok Oats, 
300 bushe'a Potatoes, 736 bo1hels Turnipe 
40 buehcts Parsoipe, 20 buahele Canota. 1 
Ex Aquilla, !rom 0 f'Or$lctown, P.E.I. d«:lD 
P UBLIC NOTIOE 18 HEREBY ft(l'en that no o pening IJ to be mad&lo \be 8treebr, 
Lanes or ThorougbCares v;ithin the cl&y bmlbr,· 
C A R D Cor tho purpoeo of ooonccllng private dnd.na whh public """C'8 witboul the written permltlton of • the City Eugmeer or other conatitut.ed alltlaorU11. aod'urider no eircumat.ancee wbateverahall wood· '-KTTS~C • TBE NEW YORK QUAl>· en shutes be oooneotod wltb publioeewen. 
.ll'.J... \.) • rUle Dand, UDder tbti lend· . ._. 
fnhip of Pro. Dooley may bo engaged tor . • By o!der, P. w~ K..ELL.-. &eo. 
E•enins Panitt} eta.. by ap2_1ylna tAl.~· J, Dooley.. ~. John• J!ununpal O.Dfct~t 
J'rof· Of llual~ ~TL4!CTlO l:l~ Jao2~ • Q\h J•P.~'1· lE89. ,.. • pw,tp ~ 
' 
• 
\ . ·: •. 
THE DAIL"i' UOLQNIST, J~NUA.Rt· ~5~ ( 
. 
ITEMSOP INTEREST THEY E HER A NEW FACE · 1..a;h9~ .. · _. 
· Athenrenm\_ ·Lecture ·.· c.onrse4~ The word " newa'' wu not, u many auppost, 
derived from the ad~ctit"e flew, but from the (at.l 
that many yean ago it was customary to put at 
th head of the periodical publications of the day 
;oe initlal_letten of tbe compua, lhua :-
N 
W-1-F. 
8 
8 ipit1iog that the matter contained thtuin was 
from the four quartera of the globe. From the 
lettera came the word "newa." 
The bf1gnt treea in the world are the mam. 
moth trees of California. Ooe or a groTe io 
Tulne County, aecordinjl to measurements made 
h1 members or the State Oeolo~ical Survey, was 
ahown to be ~76 feet io hei~ht, 108 feet in cir· 
cu~ference at hue, aod 76 feet at a point 12 fret 
abo•e the ground. Some of the treu are 3i6 
feet hijth and 34 feet in diameter. Some of the 
laraeat that hn bfen fdled indi..:ate ao age of 
from 2,000 to 2,500 yeara. 
The law of 6oding it, that the finder hu a 
c'ear title •~tainat every one but the owner. The 
proprietor of a ahop or hotel l{u no ri~tht to de-
mand the property or premi~e. Such proprie-
tors may m•ke rt~t ulatiooa in reft&rd to lo t pro. 
perty which will bind thei r emplop•u, but they 
cannot bind the public. The law cf findin~r wa 
declared by the Kin~r'• Bench OTer 100 years ago, 
in a ;ue of whieh the facta we111 the e : 
A peuon f.>uod a wallet containing a r.um of 
money on a ahop fbor. He handed the wallet 
and contents to the ~hop-keeper, to be return 
to the owner. After three year11, during which 
the owner did not call for his property, the finder 
demanded :he wallet and the money from the 
shop-keeper. The latter refused to deliver them 
on the jlround tb~t they wtre found on the pre. 
miaea. The furcner then sued the abop-keepef. 
and it was held as apo"e act forth, tb~t against 
all but the owotr the title cf the fir..der i! perftct. 
And the finder bas been held to stand iu the 
place of the owner, ao that he w~• permitted to 
prevail in an action against a peuon who found 
., an article, which ~be plaintiff had originall) 
found, but anbadquently lost. The police han· 
no 'pecial rights in regard to article& lost , unle~~ 
U:ue ri~thte are conferred by etatute. H•cehcr .. 
o( ~rticlea found are trustees for the owner or 
. finder. They have no right ia the absence of 
apecial statute, to keep an article ag•in t the 
finder, any more than the finder hu to retain an 
article against the owner. 
Ice two incbea thick will bear rneo to walk on. 
lee fonr iocbea thick will bur horaea and ridtre. 
Ice ~ix incbea thick will bur teams with moder. 
ate loadt. Ice eight inc ~lea thick will bear team!! 
witb ury heuyloads. Ice ten inchn thick will 
auatain a.pteuure of 1,000 pounds per tquare 
foot. 
Meuure 209 ftet on each aide and you will 
hue a Jqa&re acre within an incl.-Conklin's 
Handy Mannel. 
.. ··-· .. TliH OLDHST !IHRIGAN WOMAN 
.Bn. .Bebefoea Todd• of NnYI, lllch., Ac· 
kaowleqa 1S8 Yearlf. 
IIIW. Fraacra AaD Rebetca Todd, Ji,ior fear 
.U. ~-- of Ncm, ia auppoaed to be the 
ota.d ~ li..U.c, •rita a D·troit comapoo-
._t. SIMi wll bora D.c. 29, 1760, and ia of 
............ cJiMtat. Her Cather, Simon Todd, 
... lw IIIUJ ,_,. au oftleer in the Norwegian 
aray, aDd wn laooon in the battle of the 
Rbioe in 1774. Arter hrr parents' dtath abe 
wu brovsbt to America. She married Slocum 
Fillnmu in 1800, aod bore ei!lht children. 
& .. boJ• ud tbl'fe airla. He died some time 
after the war of 1812. Finding btratlf tbt 
mother of ao large a family abe d~ided to 
remarry. Bn tecond buaband'a name wa• 
SomerviUee ol S:henectady, N.Y. Their mar-
ried life w~a aot bappy, and io 1816 abe wa 
gr&Dted a di9orte. She .added four more cbil· 
dren to her Ua!ily by tbia marnagl!, one ~irl aod 
three boJe. S&e acqo\red a amall piece d land 
from the go•ernment ic 1830, throu~b the aid of 
friendt, and tor eisbt year.1 aht gained a hveli. 
hood tor htraeU and family. She used to make 
.. wee-oo-bc>.uakin" bullets, aod carry them 46 
milu on her back to Ba.ff.Jo, llhere abe sold 
them at t.ir prieta. Her experience in the wilt.!& 
of New York would 611 a volume. Indiats were 
plundering ~be country, and more than once abe 
aimed the fatal rifte at the red mao. Ia 1837 abe 
again married, aod none other tha:1 the famous 
~ '' Buckabin Joe." He died aix ytau later, leav-
iog the wid w with tbr~ more children to cue 
for. he l oC tlt&tbird bu1band did not dis. 
eouraced b , She finally remo'ed to her p111aeot 
farm of fbree aerea, where abe baa been !ince 
lst4. .She claima to hue walked to Detroit and 
bec:k a.i&ty·••ea timea before wagona could be 
ran. .abe bu a Yery tendtr way of telling her 
• J • 
life. ud bn' tHra low coploutly down her care 
and time-~ ebeeb. Sbe chewa and amokea, 
but nnu cl,.ok a drop of liqaor except once, 
after ahe b6d latn hl a aaow bank ais houn, and 
when toood wu nearly dead. Mrt. Tood ia quite 
fftb'!. and ~n•t lln much louaer. 
. ' 
Kount Sin Hospital Surgeon~ Treat a 
Strange Dise:1so with Great Suocees. 
--... ·---
• 
Mo~DA "· Jnnunry 28-0~ninJr ~~lure. R~,·:w, 
. J. Thompeon, subject: "{P.)t.\-ee from · the 
Irieh.Hhnmrook " • \ 
MONDAY, Fchruary 4-RPndill~ and ).!wio. · . 
Mo!ooo.w, February 11-Rev. T .. Hotl~t~ioaon. S11b ject.: " Reminiscences of lloLHay Rambles 
on the <A>ntinont." . · ·• 
MOSDAV, F~hruary 18-Rwdings Rnd'ltuaic. · 
liO:-IDAY, Fobrunry 25-Rev. W. Orabam. Sft.b-j!'Ct : ---. . 
l\fO~DAV, March 4-Rt>,afogll_ and Music: 
' . 
~ i)uckworth and· Gower Streets, . 
Besrl~ctt~lll' inforru.:p~rtics about to furnJsh in whole 
or in part thattll_qy will:fitHl . it tQ th~ir advant~ge to 
conslltt-them b efore placlnA" or<lor~. j"nt2 
.Mrs. A. B Pullman baa recently i lying at 
Mount Sinai Holpital, New York, t victim p( 
a strange and terrible disease and the bject ~f. 
nn almost equally terrible cure. e lady 18 
ai:tty·two years of ago and apart from the •rarity 
of the malady and tho singularity of ·the curath·e 
treatment, tho QUe is l'l!mu\able for the u.t ra. 
Uoso., Y. Mnrcb 11-Rcv. M: Rynn, D.Ph. Sub-
ject : - --.-. • . · • • • 
~IO!>O,\Y, March lM-H"adln~ nnd Murc· 
:GenJine Sinqer $ewing _ Machine. 
ordinary Titality o•inced by the patient. llOSDAY, March :?:i-R.cv. J. ouse. 8u?jrct :· 
Nearly twenty yenrl ago Mrs. Pullman, who Uo:-:o,w. Aprill-Rearllngs~d Music, 
at the time was a resident of Chicago,' detected Mo~D.\Y, :April 8- Hon'ble ,hlr. Juatice Pinsel:lt, 
D.C.L., subject! "Saint .lohn'd u it was, as 
one mornio~ upon her right cheelt a minute pimple it is. and 11.8 It will be." . , •. ·· 
of a dark &carlet hue. Tbia. increased in size MO!\DA \'. April 15-Re\·. George Bond, subJ«.t: 
--. . .. • .. 
I .. • )· ~ .. 
, ·. 
lmitaticns. 
TERl\'18, &c. rapidly and became quite plinf~o~l. ~killed phy- llosoAV, April 22-Enster-Mondny: Conoert. 
sician11 and l'ptci~&Jista in akin diseuea were trboors oJ){'o at n quaTror 'Pl"t '7. Cwur to be I 
Powerless to check the di,cuc which deatroyed taj.cn a' 8. Numbered seat!! twenty etC Gcn~· TO SUIT ~HE Bad Time& "f6 havo reduced the }irice C\ 
nll our aewing machi.nee. We t , • • 
the attention or Tailors and 81 "" 
mn.kerB, to our Sing<'r No. 2. thai. .. c 
can now seU at a very low 6«un. , ID 
fad, the prioet~ of all our Genwne 
Sin&rers, now. wfllsurpri8e J'OU. We 
warrant every machirie for o-.er 8-.~ 
yean. 
ral admission, ten·cPnts.. . • · t~kio, fl t'Ah and cartila~te a11 i~ apread, until the By o.rder,. J . J".,FLANNER 
poor 11uffc:rt r'a f•ce beca~e terrible fo behold. J_·n_n_t_o ___ -~... ____ ~:..!!t..---~-c_r....,t,.......~ 
Her uffcriogs were almoet iai upJX!rtabfo and 
\\ btn her brother-in-law, Dr. Fiubrer,/in, S.ep- • 
ttmber lut aug~teated that abe como to Now York, ~ .,.. . • . 
t<he did !0 and went to Mount Sinai HO!pital. TBJ:.: lNG BY LEGEN~S, ln au'- r: 
On September 12th J?r. Flubrer aided by D ra. ft!r• ot tlin ge. 15, 2'7 an'd 65 oeote /. 
The Genuine Singet Ia domg &he 
work of Newfoanc:llADd. No oae can 
do ' rithout a Singer. Lilli~ontball, Ladeoaki, Nichola aod the h!?fpital .o~~:,;_.,~d:ue l'fo~els,\11 Vola. ~'26.cte ea~b- ~. 
11taff, made a thorough e:uminatio'll ~nd · pre- Ono &-t Sewell's Noi-ela, l VoJa. ,P M'tt8 each-
nouoced the auff<!rer'a a.ffiiction "lupus, a rare , . " Cloth • ~' ' . I~ ' ' 
1~ Ueee &be abonftt oeecliMI ao1 
loc~ nw:blno. 
V•letto. hy C. Bronte. 40 Me-bound 
and malijloant type o( tuberculoua di~aae. Tho Rattle of LUt>. ttl'" Dirkena, 27·c~bou d 
b -'ed S b' t" th \tiu Low, hy E. P Rne. 55 cla-bound., · Tben t ey proceea to operate. u ~ec tog e Tht' T• ial: More Liab of the Oaia7 Cl1!lin, 1 0. 
atient to the infiueoce of ether, they c~at away M. Yon.-:.-. $l CO . • ~ . 
tb diaeaaed parte, ts iog tho scalpel wilh. aoch Milli~nt Kt>nrlrkk,'(lr, Tl!A ltl~ .. ner Happi 
• noe~~. by E. I. W~r~ile. 
rtcdom that there wa.~ at the end or the opera- C'h)l•lhoM. &,·hood and outh, hy Tob\oi, 'mota 
tion almost DO nub lef~ on the fr~nt of the (t&Ce, \aon Locke. Tailor ar.d Poot. by c. Kanple1. ~ 
The Poeta at Play, liymorou.s reci,ltaoot, 2 Vola. 
wilh the exception of the chin and a portion of Sl 00 . · · '. • • 
t be fort head. Tho u ual aotiatptic , treatment Pri;tt' Ring, 27 ct8:~ Librllry Of Fiction, 15 c~ 
The My11terv of ~anti valle SqtJMe; 2'1 eta 
followed. The No\'el Re11der. 4 pt:~ , . • 
Cootnry to the uptetationa of et"ea the mon ~ Oir•l or Pftl<-"'~•ge. flj-43. M. Crocker, 50'cls 
Tho Some Cook 'tsoot. &1 00 • • ~an~uine of the oper•tor11, the patient nllitd n1- Tho Curr ~ok's Asa\llt:mt: 27 eta . • 
most at once from tho t.hock of the treatmeo't. Beechnm's l l)u ... trat•-<1 Chri~tsXIru, Annunl, with 
con1plot.o tales' by gl)()d nuth ~. 3 eta developed f.at"orable symptoms, and, fl)r the first ,:w- '"' CUI · J:YQT ·Pt• 
time in t111·elve years, bad an unbrokeo hour' a jan19 \ tl• F • S ""1 ~ ·,,. 
~Jeep. The check wounds began to granulate, AMERICAM 'AP~Pl.ES 
tbe forehead inciaion healed rapidly and within ,, ~ ·~ • 1 
L\\'0 montbe the aufftrer declared that abe wa" ' .. · • .. ~ .. 
practically free from pain, and that a cuN had to No•~ lnndicg: ex \ rigt. Plymo\!th, frorp ~fon, 
all intentl' and purposea been t>tTc:cted. ·150 Barreia Winter'7k~eping '· 
llut the dcctors did DOt consider that tbt ir task .en oice A"mer1can ·A. pp.les 
was fini bed. Tbo dieea!!c bad been c!efe.1 ted, it (" Rc<l Bn\d n·in's.J · 
'v" true, but something bad yet to be done tc j .. m l.S CI,.~F·r, W.OOD & CO. 
partially tff.ace ita remaining.tracea. Accordin~· . • . 
ly. p&rticles or skin, rangiog io Bize from e. pi .. IS Lookout For Bidden Fr 
point to bits half tbe size of a c3ime, were token • · \Vi thin t·he Camp ! ... 
(rom Mae. Pullman's neck and transplanted to ·--- •. ' 
her forehead and checks. This oper.atioo, too, THE OltEA~ NEl tVE CENT~E wilt 
ite 1 ccethf I and tod\y all chat remain!! or u!ld<.'t n c<>nlln';'ed ?1_Cn t~l or pl,:rr.tcal st.ra!n. 
''u qu u u The manrl bt.>comt .... tared and· less acth·o; eo wath 
the \fOUnd in the forehead i:t a reddish mark the th•l hOI.Iv. the JXl" er· of locomotion i<J It> Pne<l. 
· f b and lurkin~ di11 ~cs that may have established llZ~ 0 a ~an. them~clv1 J an thP system. t ko tho OJ}pnrttJnity to 
There now remains the nose and lip! . For- do thl'ir \\'Or!; . The tinwly ust> or 1~)·. B'nch's 
tho first it is pronna~ to U!e an ordinary artifi· ('t'lf'I'Y nud f 'hamomlle. Is just what• is 
r- net'fft><l. jnn I 0 
cia) nOft, but (or the Secona the extreme art Of 
the aurgeon is bei:;g brought into play. A oar- Baird's Balsam of Horehound. 
ro~ strip of fitah ia to be cut from each side of 
the cheek out of the now healtb"y flesh. Thi~ 
will be cut on three aldu only, then toroed back 
and o•er, meetiog beneath the noae and f~>rmio~ 
what in the future ia to be the upper lip. The 
two edgea will be joined \\ ithouL the aid of thread 
and the inner eurft&ce of tho slip being turned out· 
ward will gi•e the natural color to the edge o( 
the lip. 
Aod eo thus cured, Mra. PaUman, ~bile bear-
ing with hu for the rest of her life acarta of the 
terrible "lupus.'' will neverthe.ltu be fairly pre· 
rent•b'e and a standing proof. of tho ecientific 
skill of the modern 'pbyaiciaos. Mrs. Pullman 
ia now etayiog at the Murray Hill Hottl. 
--..... --- ~~~~"._ .......... _ 
"The Duchess" at Home 
F Oit 'l' llE RELI EF AND OURE OF nl•stinat11 Coughs. frritntion of tho Thront, 
~1rc Lun~. Bronchilii. .l!.thm:1, Croup. ito. 
Ruird's RaiMm ot ilorehound is coinpos<.'cl or 
cbuice gu us nntl ollwr veget.ablo remedial agcnt.:f 
t hnt sou the nntl nllny the nwst obstinate C'uu~h. 
It produ<Xs CMv ex aoecL·Jr!ltton. is ' ery henlius.; in 
itA o11tun>, an1l hy •ts t•1nic propertie11 P.lrcngth<'nfl 
the mu<~o <'II ot the Thro•t nnd gh•cR t->oo nn1l 
vigor t~ thf' nrgnn~ or 8 ( Pl!Ch. Baird's Ra'sam of 
IJor<.'h•mnd will gin• rt>lic( as if by tn!IS.Ic. Pm·<' 
25c.-ntfl At oll r>.-n'cro<. jnniO 
----- ---
LOBSTER CANS . 
T UOUSANI>S OF DOLLAJtS A IU~ y~>a&ly \l'tU!U'<I by par-ki'N n•ing hc•lly-mnrl£' 
•·nn!l TIN> 11uhowriht>r mill bonk ord<.'rs fora llmi· 
ted qunntity o; First ·<'ln.-13 Lolr<tcr l."anfl, llll~ up 
10 C~('8 1nrulc> (r.uo Extra Stnct. Ord.·r r>arly. 
LUD WURZBURC, 
nov2!l!!m.l\\(p TiilhfAJC N.S. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
-R!o,TA DI,Blii: L> l:;J'J.- . 
!nd-Curiee a bel DHCll. wtda 
(beD .. ttu.d . 
3d. U .. a~Dambor of ... 
of &bread wltll uae.., ...U.. 
4th. ww ebB ..... _.... ..... 
Un• aJ'eld Gut 1DJ Olbli'1Miltd1W 
will wll.b lllk. 
Old mecblaM tUa ID ........... 
Hacblaee Oil -r mcatbl1 pq. 
menta. 
fnr !\'.. ·tntJ r: f. I.A. 
~-SAtE, . A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT OF 
!· . ·.SPLENDID CIGARS! 
.~.An.-~~Jl\ng a.t unusually Lo"\v Prices for New Year's Gifts!~ 
~ · AoHm..u :.he brands are n r ·w choice c.nd fancy ones. viz : I 1 0 •• ,. 
• ·.,..,... Ql. [\ • a 
•· ~. # ... . r.: 
!'~A.peat rod~ctioa l{) whoh~sslc cu.'ltomora. r\n culy cnllRolicitod, n, no rensonable otTer will 
\)e•rer\liCd. AJeo, "T. D." Pi1)t!!l, at GSct!l. n b.Jx-: Woodatock Pir~·a, !)7ctrt. a bo:c . 
dec29 ~... • .A.. :1?. JC>:FI.:OA.~. 
Siilndt\rdL_MARB E Works. 
~ ~ 297 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
f' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I ho puhiit~ to ln~pect m:r lar~e and \·ery excollent 
-5TOCS:: OF-
:ELE::A.:n-s-ro~ElB, 
~ l.!O:nn.!::JNTS. T01!D3, l!ANTELPIEOES, !o. 
, ~- .: A:~ t ~ .\. r::t• ~ t-ufficl r•tly f(!31"CID8~1e t o d .. fy com~clitioj. I su~­~--»~=~~ · tN' b·>h.l '<l•" 1: nn I ttltl b ~t , f workmRt:slup. Ontp..rt ordera 10lic•· 
.!-._ - - - ~;..~ ~ · t('d. ll· 'fli~n .• turnillhl' f I v l..:tt<.'r or otherwise. !1r Special rtduction ~..:::;:;... ~~?.:'"" on :-il &:'~'.: :< (hdl•rc'l tlurin~ thc-eummcr. Cement&: plaster for 8:11e. 
oct19 JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
CuroA ::>lpbll:tda. Ct01:(1, Aathmo. r .. IUe!lt :,. !"euml-11"· rnou~no,la, n lloUM!>'I5m. Dtc .. cllna Allh• 
L.an•e. H03r!'t'neu. l:DQo~nz.o..IJAr ~.o~ Cc~:t. V. bCN!"na Couct.. Cat:uTb. C::otcr:\ !ilorbu•. Ds-a~o­
t.er7 . Chronic Dl· 
nrrhcr:>. K lt.l r. e v 
Troubtoo. nn<.l 
\ \"n wiH • ocd f:f!o , 
:I'O~II'tllt.l. LO 1\!l 
9. h o •• r d C ·,., r 
coc:&Jnlolr lot"br· 
l>lt.IIOD or 'l'Or]>' 
crra~ 'l'1t.lue. t:v-
rr:rboci.T o h ou I d 
u ,-. 11•1• book 
and ' l:oeo who 
ernc1 tOr t: will 
n:;~m--, "~ 1 • • e\•er aner \bank 
t rnt<t<l l'.>mp' ,,, .tbolr lnc ky at:>rn. 
.All .,..bo bu> ,,. or.!"r Cll:.>e t rrom u'l, '"'a rc;jUC'lt :•. ohl\lt ro~l<rol\ cl.';utlc:~oto tl-M tbo o:~ooe;r •ball 
boo rerundo<'ltrnot r.bn:o~:.oll)' o:.t!•~M. Rcta•l r>r!~•. 3:. =::: .• 0 :.O:ttoa, S:l.OO. E&pmc:• prorAid lo 
&.ll1 pXI or tl:.o IJ:..It>t.l :;:.\ to• or C u:.CIJ>. r . 0. JOH~;so~ b co .. I'. o. Do:: :1118, noa:on. !.IAG.lo. 
TH E 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
'I our Eyesight. · 
'II 
1f any ' '' m de plume hu become f,miliar to 
our American women who rtlld novels it Lt tb~~ot 
or "The D~o~che•a." Y o!t how few who constant· 
ly read her 'n&Dy b:~oks kno" el'eo the author'r~ 
real name. To t~e c i~ may be of inter: ' t to 
kn9w that tbe lady i11 a ~tr ... Hun1<e1forJ, who 
lil'es h oce of the rr.cst buutif~o~l bomea in a' l 
Ireland. S :~e hu earned & bsncl..ome competency 
with her pen, and liD) tbin~ 11be cboo$e& to write 
ie sure to brin;r her 11. colf,fvrta.ble sum in return. 
Her F.rin home is 001e of 6iogular t& te and rich· 
ne 1, for the teller of 10 many atori~s is al8o a 
cartf~o~l hou~ekeeper and manager. She hu an 
intereatiog family, who help to make . her home 
a cheerful and de ira.ble place. As to the 
reading pub' ic she is simply " Tbe Duchue," 
ro to her n. ighbor4 she is aimply Mrs. Hunger · 
ford, ar.d it is uid that many of thsm d'> not 
know to l ay that the plclbllnt viaitor at tbeir 
homes i! tbc au tbor of the &loriea which are on 
tabl~s and on tlbell'eA of their bookcases. S:~e is 
ttranReiY een~itive on thit poin't and never auo· 
ciatea her nom de plume \•Uh her identity wbere 
it can be a'"oided. P~raooally the author is a 
mo t cbumiog •oman, and her com ploy is aoulrht 
on all ~aaiou by a large circle of frienda. ~be 
ia fond ot roung peop!e and courts their acciety 
whenner po,_ible.-PlliladelpbiA Timet. 
"'tXTH ... L CURE AN\''l'UIN<.; tlant cnu be 
VY c-nrP1l hy nny knm\"n Lmimcnt in ~~~~ 
1 inH• It" ill cur.' rn'\ny thing11 th11 t no<.thPr will. 
It ii n pur~Jiy \ 'c._:t.-tnhlc f"ompout.d. It i., cclc-
, rnt. d (,,r th» curn of Rlwu m·•ti~·n. l"l•inR or 
f..nmf'nl'll.-. lu tho Iinck. ChPS ~ >~net ~ide. ~r..,..~ 
and Sticl,•'ll in tho S1dt-, l:>tifTnt>r-!1 in tho j.•in~g, 
Wound11, Brut&O;!, C:uto~ nnd tll\·,·llinRR. E3oils, 
Cornt~ull•l F'('lons Tuk••n internally at instant.ly 
rcli• · l"(·~ P::uns in the "l'lm'\ch. ~udden Chills and 
l"Movou'1 llt>IHIRch • Col.tl.'! nnd Cougba, Rore 
Thro:\t, Diphtheria, ~c. Sol<l by D~a'ors. Pric~ 
:?.i cents n !Jolt!<.'. jlln iO A~ KQTHING IS SO V.\LUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES every one to take tho g reatest ca re of it, and not to use the common Srcc 
A SCllOO.NElt FOR SALE. tacles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAt:RANCE's Spectacles. a.nd Eye 
Glasset~ ; they are perfect and ple~t.ant to wear. ~Oan be bad nt 4 
----·-- ... --
The largeat empire in the lV()tld ia tha~ or 
Great Brit•in, comprieing 8,55 7,658 •quaro 
milu- more than & ei:r.th part of the land of the 
w)lole globe. and embracing under ita rule nearly 
a ailtth of the popQlation of the world 
~GERTIE ·~·llfp •• ;.,. N. ~ HMAl'.I'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
Forty-two t.1ns, t wo )earsold; builtofhard · SEASONABLE GOG DS 
w()()t\. aud well found in Mila. nnchora, • A 
s.rood carrit>r nod Cll.8t sailer. Ila:~ accommoda· ~~ ... ,.CH .. o-u 1,...,~-o--~ 'K'"~H)-()-()-()oo(\·(H)o(lo-0 tion (or t.welve mPo. Apply to 
d.ec22 Of.IF1', WOOD & CO. 
urlong's. , 
The F t-snutng schooner Ladies' Fashionable Buckskin Gloves, . ,. 
u • : ,, Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back and K1d Fronts, Ann1e J ; McK1e, · Winter Hosiery--excellent in quality ~d surprisingly 
~lrty-eljl~t tone, 4 ftll\fS OJd, Wf'Jlfoanc\ in low in price: :r;·o~n= :'4 ~pains, ~t~ Apply to the Cap-~ 9f;t-pes--reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 
.. ovll5 · ' CLtFl', WOOD ~ 00. • . GuatJy reduceCJ to en&ure a cloarnnoo by t11e enCJ ot the real", , . 
FOR SALE. At J.~ J. & I 
.. 
, 
I 
. .. 
THE DAILY COLONIS~, "JANiJA.RY ~5.' lt~S9. t I 
"Lucia," sai the earl, ''!-thought of 
running up to own this afternoon. I 
.. ,_ ------~----- .... sbnll return to moriow., 
H~rL~v~w H t·~ "Indeed," said my lady, slowly. a~ Pf, l 01 " V1hy this surtden resolution, Ross?'' l} U U "There is some little businm;s that 
no one can attend to but myself," he 
said. "I shall not be long absent.~ 
BY AUTHOR OJ "SEr IN DIAMONDS." "Business of \vhat nature?'' ·aske my 
CHAPTER IX.-{continue.d.) 
A :\fYSTERIOUS TELEORA)I. 
Ca.w.dor, Raleigh Hall, and Duomoro 
House, three of tho finest residences in 
England, together with a · r ent-roll 
countep by hundreds of thousands, 
should have made ~he earl a happy 
mao. He married a wealthy heiress in 
accorda nce with the old proverb " Like 
seeks like." His wife, Lucia, Countess 
of Lans well, was one.of the proudest 
peeresses in E ng land ; she was unim-
peachable in every relation of life, and 
had litt le pity for those who yere not; 
she had never known sorrow, temptn· 
tion, dou bt, or anything else; she had 
Jh·ed in an atmosphere of perfect con-
tent nnd golden case; she hart the 
grandest mansion, the finest uiamonds, 
the finesi horses in London ; sho had 
the most indulgent husband, the band· 
"omest son, and the ~retticst daughter ; 
~he did not k rH'* tbe word wa nt in any 
shape, sho had not even suffered from 
tho crumbled rose-leaf. The nearest ap-
proach to tlrouble of any kind that sho 
had kno '"n was that her son, Lord 
Chandos, had fa iled in one of his ex· 
nminations. Ho asked that ho might 
go for some months to read, and per-
mis~ion was most ·cheerfully given 
him. 'Vitb her <.laughter, L:1dy Imo-
gene Chnntlos, the cotrntess bad oe,·er 
had and nover expected to have any 
trouble; s he was one of tho fairest 
I ' ~weetcst, and most gontlo of girls; ·she 
was docile anti obedient; sho bad never 
in her lifo given tho lea st trouble to 
a ny one. 
Lord Land " .veil was walking up and 
do"m one of tho broad terraces at Caw-
dor one fino morning in July, when one 
or the scr\'ants brought to him a tele· 
gram. lio opened it hast ily ; it was from 
his son, Lord Cbandos: 
"DEJ~REST F .\ THER,-""ill you run 
up to town, and meet m e nt Duni'oore 
House this even ing? I have something 
,·ery implrctaot to t ell you. Not one 
word to m6ther yet. » 
Lord Landswell stood etill to think 
with the te legram in his hand. 
"'Vhat can be the matter now," be 
said to himself; · 'that boy will give me. 
trouble. He bas done something now 
that he \'Vitl not let my lady know." 
He bad a dull, heavy presentiment 
that ths boy who should have been the 
pride and delight of his life would be a 
drawback and torment. 
" I moat. go,'' said 'he t"atl to himself, 
" I must make some excuse to satisfy 
my lady.'' 
I& was typical of Lady Lanswell that 
her.busband seldom spoke of her .as my 
wife, t.he children more seldom still as 
" my motlier;·· every one alike called 
her "my lady.'' She might bavo been 
the only peeress in England, so entire-
ly dicl c•ver,y one agree in gioviog her 
that tit k "' )ly lady, was pleased, 
meant ~:oun "h tno aL Cawdor; "my lady, 
'vas.9.ogry, meant gloom. She r egula-
ted the moral and mental atmosphere 
of the house with a smile or a frown. 
Lord Laos well knew that he dare not 
show the telegram to Lady La os-
well ; sho would have started off at 
once for Dunmore Houso, and there 
woulJ have been war. He must de· 
ceive her. Ile carefully destroyed the 
telegram io some queer fa '3hion which 
be ~iu not own even to himsolf he had a 
kind of sympathy \vith his son. 
He had been wild in his youth and 
made allowances for the same in 
others. His worst thought now was 
that his handsome young heir, with the 
frank blue eyes and sunny hair bad 
been gambling or betting. 
" u A few thousands would sot him 
s\r~\gbt,, he.tbougbt, "and a(ter all, 
on~st'"oot be too bard on folli es of 
yOtJthl' 
No n e-ed to tell my lady; she looked 
on these exploits with a keen, cold eye. 
He:went to the drawing-room, where 
my lady sat looking regally beautiful 
in black velvet and point lace. 
ThdCountesS:of Lanswell was con· 
si~ered orleot the handsomest women in 
England. She had married very young, 
a nd hor be11uty was s~Ul so well pre-
served that she took her place with the 
beauties o~ the day. Husband and chil-
d ren both felt in awe of the beautiful 
wo~a.n, with her queenly grao~ flDd 
beannJ. ' I 
lady, her fine oyes fixed on his fac 
" ' Vhy, dear, it is ~urely not needful 
fur m e to explain my business to you ? 
I have none of which you ''"ould no t 
a pprove. I want to ca'tt on my·bankers 
- I want to sell som e sha'res. I have 
severa l little reasons for running up- to 
town." 
''You remember, of course the Beau-
voirs dine here to.day,'' said my lady. 
''Yes, I have not forgotten; but with 
your usu al tac~, you can apologize for 
me, Lucia." { 
Tbe compliment pleasetl her, 
" Certainly, I can, if you absence ~ 
needful, Ross," said my lady. · 1 
"It is needful, I assure you. I can 
tell y ou all I havo done when I return; 
just now I must burry off, or I shall not 
catch the train., 
"A tho earl quitted Ca.wdor, he •re·-
grett d deeply that his son should have 
complicated the situation by enforcing 
silence ns regarded his mother, 
Ho pondered a great deal on what he 
s1lotffi\. say when he returned-above 
all, ifiho hoy's trouble was, as be im~ 
agined. tho loss of money. 
' I must not let his mothe r: koow,11 
thought tho carl. .. Boys are boys; she 
would think ho was lost all togethe r' if 
sne knew that bo had betting . and 
gambling debts. 'Vhatever he owes 
no matte r what it is, I will givo him a 
check fo r it, a nd m ake him promise me 
that it shall be the last time." 
Ito n e,·er thought of a ny other dan-
ger; that his son had fallen in love or 
wanted to marrY oe,·er occurred to 
him. llo was glad when he reached 
Dunmore H ouse ; tho old bouseke<>per 
met him in the hall. 
"I ha,·e d inner ready, my lord, " sho 
sa id. ''Lord Chandos told me vou were 
. ~ 
c;oming. · 
He looked round expectan tly. 
" l s.Lord Ubandos here ?'' bo asked. 
It occurred to him that the house· 
ket>per looked troubled and dis tressed. 
' 'Xo," sho replied " he is not staying 
here-they arc stay ing at the Queen's 
Hotel in Piccadilly." 
"They," ho cried. "Whom do you 
mean by they ? H as Lord Chandos 
friends with him ?'' 
The woman's face gre'v pale. Sho 
shrunk perceptibly from the keen g ray 
eyt's. 
''1 understood hi~ l Lordsbip that he 
was not alone," she replied. " I may 
have made a mistake. I understood 
him also that ho s hould be with you by 
oight this evening, when yon had' fin-
ished dinner." · ' 
"1Vby could he not dine wt t h me ?'' 
he thought. "Send:~ a te legram for me 
and then leaves me to dine alone. It is 
not liko Lance." 
But thinking over it would not solvo 
the mystery; the earl went to his room 
aucl dre sed {or dinqer. He bad order-
ed a bottle of hi favorite Madeira, of 
which wonderful tales were told. 
Then be sat thinking about his son, 
and his heart softened toward him. 
He thought of the handsome, cu rly 
headed young boy whose grand spirit 
no one but my lady could subdue. He 
la11g hed a loud as ba remembered the 
struggles be tween himself and his heir 
- they bad nl ways Pnded in his defeat ; 
but when m y larly came on the sceno 
it was quite another thing, t he defeat 
was on tho other side then. and my 
Lord Cbandos wa~ usually off defeated 
anrt conqu rNL 
He thought of the handsome strip· 
ling who URPd to worvier about tho 
grounds at Cawdor, trying to concea l 
from my lady the fact that he s moked 
cigars. H o di'd not fear his fath~r a nd 
Rmoked boldly before him, bu t at the 
first sound of my lady's rustlin~ s ilk he 
flew rather than ran. Lord Lanswoll 
laughed aloud as he ttrought of it all. 
"He is just ag frightened at my lady 
now," he said to himself. •·r can not 
help feeling touched and flattored that 
he has soot for me in in his t rouble. I 
wtlt help him and my ludy shall never 
know.'' 
His hoart warmed to his son and heir 
-no one know how dearly he loved 
him. Then he heard a cab drive up to 
tho door. Surely that must be Lance. 
H o listened in impa~ieot suspense-
be heard whispering in the outer hall, 
as tbough somo consultation were being 
held. 
"What in the world is tho boy mak-
in2' a mystery over ?'' he as~ed himself. 
Then be started from his obair in un-
utterabl~ a mazement. 
Before him stood Lance Lord Oban-
doB, holding tho bands of the most be&\1· 
ti!ul girl be had ever seen in his Ji(e. 
•to bt cmd(ru.•~) 
STILL ANOT·HER l 
OKNTB,-Your M!NA.JU>'s Lnmmn ia my great 
remedy (or all U1a ; and I have latoly Wl6d it suo-
ooas(ully lD curing a caso of Dronchltia, and con 
aidor,..fOU IU"8 entiUed to great praise tor giving to 
mankind ao wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or blanch. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
ml\yl8,8m,2tw 
ROYAL YEAST 
J • Canadll'• Favonto n~-m.aker. 
1 0 ye~ra In thn marke~ n"Uhout a oom · 
ltlalnt or a nyl!lnd . T h o o nly 7eut ~hlr.h 1M 10t11otlt he (A) Ito( tlWO llD<I Jlcrt'C)I" mDILe 
•our, unwbole110mn hrtad. 
All GI"CM"ei'IJ u lt IL 
a. w. allJJl'l'r. x•rr. 'rt=!l. 0:'. • ow, m. 
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~i!~!.Y. 3!!~~.~~5 ~: ~~~.re!c~~~ h•l~i~~!~~~: TWE~f ·EIGHT~ ACCIJJEkf1f AYRES'.· BAKERY. A PLEA FOR THE HORSE. 
meeting last evenicg, at 7-30. There were pre- Annual Report of St. Joh.~~. :~t~,eli~.- - ufti. Job.n Bon~~s. Contac. t With Mactiinory. OPINIONS OF A OABMAN. 
. .. . . 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
. ~."I 
A Shorter Line for Conveyance 
---·-
Duriog the laat few years many complainu 
ban been made by the inhabitanu of the north. 
ern baya oo ac~unt of the imperfect manner of 
the dell•ery of the winter mails. Not imperfect 
through the fault of aoy officiate or rarriers con· 
cerned, but rather through ·the system which 
tti.vee them but t"o, or perhaps three, mails from 
the capital during the winter. During the last 
tht'et' years, after the coutal steam ser\'ice north 
had been suspended f\lr the seuon, the nerage 
time taken for the conveyance of a m~oil from St. 
John' a fo Tilt Cove •. hu been something like 43 
days. Thi.a aeason, Smith McK,y, E•q., Chair-
man of the Board of Work! , represented to the 
gontnment a shorter route ~an tho one prev;. 
ooaly employed, by cutting stuight across the 
bead ot Green B•y, by a abort track through the 
unbroken woods. Acting on his eug~estion, Mr. 
S. F. Peach was despatched by tbe last 11 Con· 
aeript'' north, to open the proposed tu ck . 
Taking a number of men at Green B1y, they, in 
an in; redibly a!i~rt spacd of time, opened up the 
tuck. Such an impro\'ement is it on the old 
route, that the mail can now be brought from St. 
J_!)hn'a to Tilt Cove in twehe days. This ii a 
notable improvement, and will , oo d .lubt, be 
duly appreciated by both the people of the c~pital 
and the northern bal"t . Mr. Peach, who he.s 
charge o( the job, deaftvea credit fJr j:tetling 
throu~rb t~e work eo promptly. The followioll 
telegram, nceived from Mr. Peach by the Ch:ir· 
man d the Board of · \Vorks, is in refatnce to 
the work apoken of:-
'·' TILT CovE, J"n. 23rd. 
"To CnAIBl!A..'l Bouo WonKs, t. J obn'a. 
"Tr.ack cut to Badger Biy; route J'OOd to 
IIOnlb of lbere. Lening on 25th wi th mail for 
Gander :B•y; on arrinl ~ball take mkil for tbe 
north, wbicb left St, John's on the 2 ~nd. 
S. F. PEACH." 
--------~-~-----
IS IRELAND IRRECONCILABLE. 
sent-tl:o Chairma_p, (Jame. GO?df~llow, EJq.,) v ~ V 
Councillors Fox, Carnell, St. Jol:ln
1 
Monroe, F or the put few years' the cdm~lttee of .tbt: . ~ .· , . . . Po"~Yer and Morison. ~ · . St. Job.n'e Ath.e~m:tm bu6.pre~~nt~ a npo~t t_t- ~A LJG AW-Il . !N ARM , BROKEN liCENSE THE C4BS AND fORM· A CLUB. 
The minutu of the last meeting re read and tuned to ll manor . key. Thu . yur, ·.howerer · · '\U ,, 1 • ··-- -
confirmed. . looking to the fu~ure ~ather thaD. . .to the put; ; =j ~ · • • ~· · What ·\bout the Society f" r the Pte\'ention of 
Mr. s~cretary Kelly read a note fr . the Chair- t~ey feel dispos:d to ~trike .. louder ~nd ~Or! ju- CoRVijllt-ro the 'HospHal for Treatment. Cruelty to Anima's. 1s il in existence at all, or 
man of the Board of Works, aakiog t'at the ~!ant chord. To tba .. \hey are Jed by . tho 4nay . · · , , ; . • · hu it be eo allowed to die out? If it be alive its 
portion or the Signal Hi.ll-road, inside c the city of talent which is displa.ye~ by.tbe published· ayl- · · ~. _) . • cAncers are "ery lax io the pe.rfor~uce of their • 
bJundaricl, be kept clear of anow by tho city ~1.bus of lccturu a eel enter\'inmenti (or the co~: An a~adentoccur~~ at Mes~rs. J . B & ~· Ayre'a du~ies. J\lmoet daily, horaee that ahould long 
sutborities. After some discuuion it was decided aog s!ason. It is true ~<' e~ne to ~ee~ au in- b~ke~~· qo~er·st., this mor~l~Jr, ~..Y which Jflhn ago have ceaaed . to toil, can be eeen trying to 
that the secretary of the Council com~unica.te creased balance &Jlainst t~~ ; Ioeti~ute, but upOn J~d~\~n\of the,w,~rkme.n was seriously if not f•- urag heavy loads along the streets; and splfine, 
with the Board of \Vorlte, aak\ng wha't portion of a careful •urvey of the re~ip\.l .a.nd· e.x~nditure h ,l_Jy IPJUr~d . • Ooe ~ f.tbe belte.con~e~ting t~e ma- rfngboces aod chaf~d fetlocks eeem t~ .be looked I 
the «>:tpensed of sbo.,elliog and keeping the road of the past rear, i't will be o~erved that the de-' ~~~Y· It!~r. the ceahog, got'< ff by some meaM, upon by the aterage drayman ae articles o( 
cleu would the Board -of Wo\'kl bear, not ooly ficieocy in our exchequer 1a due ' to a j~~iou ~nd'Bo~~ "it~ 1.he iusistan.ce of a fellowjwork· adornment. Horau have be~n known to stagger 
in the case of Signal Hilt-road, but•&ll other roads and most nece n ry outlay for bqoks,' ana.; ihe ll'\&n~ WlH!Lm~' elf-went ,0 P OD i l~dder to r..e- and fall under beny loads coming up the archei! 
lead in~t out of the. city. A committee to 'attepd printing of a new catalogue, without which the .~race 1t. .l .he racMoery .n·as in inotion at the leading (rom mercantile pr~misea fifty times 
especiilll}' to this buaineea was appointed, to c~·n· Athen:x~um Library-now eontaining·-il>Jut five _•me. Af~~~ ~~listing 1h' belt he ~ns de4cend. ddting the past month ana still not a word of 
si t of Cuuccillore Monrt;~e, C.nnell and J?or. tbquaand two bundrod-volumea..!..could not' lhain- tog, when ·~II feft a.rm a9tnehow hitched in 1 protest from any officer of the euppoeed-to.be.io- . 
A communication wea read ~rom Ik {laney, tain ire eetablisht!d .reputati~'n ~an~ -pat;o ge, ect~~w n~ar.t~e ."~.~!, :nd ·~s inat~ntly wbi!led existence Prev~ntive Sxiety. 
in which he stated that at pr~eot fe"er patients What was, tberetore, laat feat's lou.· ~·ay ' r a- roun~~ ~~a l:rtea. fa;" help ·brought ~lher work.- -
from the extremeet parts of the' city we'le connyed ronably be e~ected to be •next .Y~ar·a gai~t. . rpe~ to tlie, ~pot, a~d tbe enJine wb stopp~d as Beside, many horae& beiog old, woro out and of 
to the hospital on Si~nal Hill-road in open aleigbe. We be~an:::·ye~ with a .balane~ ,againat us ' soo:n,. P?11~_able, b~.~ not before poot Bond wu no ea!thly use, many of those which are both 
A very bad case of thia nature came under his of $129 70, and ue fXpendtd for bboka $~6 0~ ~\10u•1J\lDJUr.~di He '!'•• b!eediog profusely, aound in wind and limb, are poorly ahod, which 
notice toe day before. · He uked that a proper and for tb~ c osue 8123-'~,a. total of 8348.70. andt<>k~d .as a( dea~:· A dcctor was telephoned ia ae bad. We daily ate bones coming onr the 
ambulance be c.>nstruct~d for the purpose, · The. After ttieae t"ctespeoditurq) we flad tb~t the' Car: 1~d. 10 a.-~bo.rt fuJJe three an~YJ!d, viz·, Dl!. ateep hilla of the city, alippiog at t'fti'J etep. 
Council decided to refer the matter to 'the Blftrd dt-ficieJlc}' is o,o\y $28Q.OO, altew,ing 4h~aur or- Till.. B~oting · acd ·Fr~er. Twy ma~e ao Tbi1 abould alao be aee~ to by aoaae ~iety or 
of Health. dioary r~ceipts wer'e ~onjidenblf \e d oar e:utaioatton ~od fotutd the poor fellow' a left ltg authority, iC drlfaaeo aocl haekaaeo an eo blind 
A number of gendemen in town applied fl)r normal ~xpendit..lrp. It' ia a..heal~f mp\om "-ad 1.~ Ar~ b~en:-the,latttr, beaidea, featr.ally to their own interut or eo iob~aman that they 
leuee of crown Iande, which have lately c•me in· of tho condition or the lnttrtute·u ·w~l u a allre ab~ ... AJ ~eep cut wu foand oTer the lef't will not. 
ide the city boundaries. The land u .requir~ aigo of· ita popularhy that tpe rtee~.from oar ,.,e; aDd a ~~ ICilp wcund on the top o( the 
iocipallr for 1tone quarriea, and the Jo~tioo u. lecture and eot~io!De" ~we~(or tbe PW' bead. The fiaC?tu~ we~ ~sed temporal!~ aod 
Sigolll Rill. Other partit>a holding crown land year, hue been' the lar.reat wuhin ~ decad•~ the ma.a aent to ~ectt7hoapttal, where he wall be 
leaeea from the general goverment wanted either and our program'!wfor the eomiag -.rioter war- m~n tfr~ta':lly .treated. Tb~re wu no eTidence 
reoew&1s or reduction of rent . . A committee wu ranta ua io auu.mint a at.ill. (artlier i~e from .ot ante~fl .w~ods, b'¥t Dr. Fraa'f tbiob it pol· 
appointed to attend to the buainen, t? con~ itt ot •t~eae aourcea. ~This' yea)' we do n~an.rieipate ,~le the~ nught ¥. but could not p~itively 
Councillors St. J ohn, Monroe and Power, who tbe e~emeral . tiTf,riea and·trauieoteompetitiona .~tate ~ti ~f~ _'be hoapital ~uminatio~. 
will report at the next me~tiog. :, *ith 1be roli~ hf«arr. and healthy intell:etual ~~ere"ia PC? !"''!'~tate. danger of death. Tbe 
A communica tion waa teild from Mr. George ent~rtaioment 'which 'this aooiety has' afrordtd to 1~6.red m~;rlll thtrty-etght reus old and bu a 
E. Bearne, making an applicalio:t for a piece' of the putMic of St. Jl)hn's for ·O.ver ~· ggarler oC ,a wt(er and t • cnildltD at ~is rtai~ence, Brazil 
land fur buildiog purposes, on the ground from century. lo only one partlculai buo we oaute Square: _., ti ~a aob~r and 10du tnoue man, and 
which the old buildh~s were torn down ne·ar of re~ret, that)s, unfortunately, \n the falllog oft' ha, been. ~~ "\«au . .Ayre's employ for nearly 20 
the Park on R ennie' a )1ill· road. It was decided of · our subscribers; 'but. the .<'ubli«fion' of our yeap. · 1' '· ~ t' I - -\-1_ ... , ___ _ 
that uoti.l the P .. rk ~roundd w, ro laid out, or at new catalogue g~vea :l~aaona~~e ·)aope ofi ~9 in~. s ,' .. " J • · . ' ' lea~t Ulltll (JJanS \ ere drawn, the jZfOUnd aforeSilid. crease in that: dtreclton; C'l'el\, upon~ur b1ghea1 t. olin 
,,.ould not be disposed of. ?oie.lnwbi!e, the ret;ord. ,We appeal, as i~ ~ne. put~ to all"citi- · • . 
petition would lie on the ta.ble. z~ns who respect ~e b;oad c~t.bolicity of~n· In- ~ · •' ' v 
A note from Mr. N. Walsh. of the' Albert stitution in :w~ich -.n ~IUSfl an~ all c~eed~ can .. ·AND· ST. 
Ho·el, wa.a read. It alated that the water from meet aod ~angle, as o.dly tbqse ean 7~o h!l\'e _ ,_, . .. 
Distric~s 
i ·---··---
JHHN'S MUNIGIP ALITY. 
Many boraee oo the at&lld an batUJ ~td 
and look u if theJ had bHD ODIJ hall ltd. Be-
aidente or the city are utd to the ·~ of 
the a'fera1e "plug" bJ the aaarket boaH 1'atud" 
that they do not miod it; bat llrall'fl coala1 
to St. John• a cannot fail to notice the amall qun-
tity of well-kept hor1 .. prnent. For iheir own 
aakea c&bmen abould keep their bones in. good 
condition, lor no "f~ilb&'' "Ul hire a 5Cmlbby 
and badly.groomtd horae when a well-attended 
one is by. 
the !!ewer runnicg down o· Dwyer's CO\'l', had the mutualtmprovemenl and 1rieodly iot'l.ne . ·. • 
found ita way into the hotel, doing much dilmap:c of their fellow-eitiEcns a~ heatt. · • • >: • er-o the Eclilor of lM ColCiu i 11t. ) 
Father Morris's Lecture. ao fu rnitur~. &.::.,and for this damage Mr. w .d.h 'fbetotalreceiptsfo;;hl!l1·uh887,w~a .. (60.- ' ·. D&.~~n,-~n ao editorial in your papt-r l:sst 
claimed recompence from the Municipl!.l Council. 05 , wbi'e tbo!e of 1 88~ wyre,- St,934 .9~,eh~~i;g eve.oi~fC, ;fo.~ mads eome n ry pdnted rcf~rttCtl'l 
"What m•ku the bulk of the horaea on .the 
' stand' so tcrubby and poor lookinf ?'' a · CoLO· 
~1ST reportEr n ked a rro!Jlinent cabman o::e day. 
" There are many reasons he answered. F irat, 
tl>ere is not the right epirit amongst cabmen, nor . 
d•J ther uke a proper shine out of their bones. 
Secondly, und~r the 'no licensed cab law' any 
1ort of a tbinjt can be Bent here for a few daye, 
when busineu is sl&ck. Thirdly, the work of 
d r i.,in~r i! O\'t~P, and the a"eraJZe cabman ctn-
not &.ff~>~d to buy a ~ood horse. Filurtbly, b~rau 
arc often b:idly nefll(cted by their own~ra, either 
in the m"'tter of fted or by being ~left atanding 
out~ide of the doors of country hotels for boura, 
wirhout e,·en the peta;.iration brought on by (aat 
dri,·ioJI, b! ing \~ipPd off. This, o( course, will 
~ill the b~11t horse in the \l'Orld in a abort time." 
" W hat rtmedy would you suggest lor all this?'' 
asked the report~. "To f~>rm a cabman'a olub 
and obtain li::q r.ses to drive. I~eiat, by club 
tulc~. on buing certain conditioc\ insisting on 
only horsts of a good lltflndard, anll impote finu 
o~~ m£ mbera ill treating their horses in any way. 
From the fi ne-money impost a ~ood brted of 
horses would be seen on the "stand'; a pride in 
hor11e- f1 ~sh would be eogender~d, and there would 
soo:~ be a good livi :~g for all · concerned io cab. 
dri,·io il." 
Father Morrie lectured on the above aubj•ct to 
a full bquse, in St. Patrick's H e.ll"" last night. 
From b~inoing to end the lecture was ioattuct-
iog, nd highly pleased those present. In clear, 
logical and conciac: language be firmly demon· 
atzated that Ireland u no! irreconcilable, but 
that abt will not ceue in her present agitation 
till abe obtains that which ia j ustly her do~. viz , 
Home Role. Through all the fire, aword and 
peraecutioua of the centgriet, Ireland's epirit was 
DO& ctuabed, aDd ahe would )'~t, and before Iooft, 
get thn'itrllt to go•em henel(. All through, the 
l~ture aparkled with illoatration and anecdote! 
lor whicb Father Moni.a it joatly r.mous. Th; 
lecturer ahowed, aa &D e'fidence of how the Iriah 
caue w .. adnr:eiag, in t~ Jut ~rreat !!lfction io 
Otat a.it&m. when the OriDd Old Mao went ttl 
1M eoaittry with S.. Role ioec:ribed on ~ia 
hlaalr, that, ln tplte o( toryiam and great British 
_)..POHtlcal~j•clien, he waa returntd with a million 
~ nttalaiq bi.a pJat!orm, a1~t a million 
aDd a qtutn aupportia1 S•lubury. This wu a 
toocl ah••iDg ; but the unt elfction would uot 
only hat it. but would show a m•jority of 
1Jri.fah ~tra in fnor of Borne Rule. The Jee-
, torer wu Joa.dly applandtd all through, and at 
the end waa tendered a vote of thaoka. Tbe 
prcxeeda amounud to aomethiog like 8100. 
.. ·-· 
Mr. Hl\rvey, city en6ioeer, reported that be btld . a.n itcre&!e in receipts, in ephe of the drc; t-.S:ee in to tb~ ~nomalou.:s CJndition of tb in!fs existing be-
examined the place, and stated that the water did the number of our eu~c.ribers. The ioc:reue of ttveel\,the Town Councillors ar.d the members for 
not come from t~e drain complained of, where· our debit balance ia alre;dy accounted for by the the S:. J{)ho's P. i t ric:t~. \\'hen the Litcb occurred 
upon the Counril considered that t he city was not nece sary outlays b .. fore referred to, but for which bet ween •the mtmberll and the Cuu c;cillors over 
lio1bJe for the claim and WOUld not cnterl&in it. WC. ''fOUJd hna not Only paid th,e bl)IUICe against ~he diat r~~~liO~ Of • r0a0 monit'~ . t:tC. , 1 Wtl~ Jed 
Mr. T. 'E. Davies wrote tocomplaio of a drr.~n us 1n 1887, but ha9ehad somethin~ toour credit. Into a Hmtl&r tra1n of thought a.s )OU, i'l )OUr 
r.ear hie place, on Esst Gower-street. Sanitary We cannot close the record of the Je&r without ~po&iti~n (J f the m'a~ ter la.,l eveuiog, put f"rtb 
I c11pector Hu~bes will see to it. Pxpressing our obliJlation to H\s Excellency Sir w1th such furce and ability. Tne chief ohj~ctioo 
Applications (containing ttnders) from the ,·ari· He11ry A. Ble.lte, K.C.M.G., · late Ooveruor of to your plan would b! found in the f .. ct that the 
oua printing ~atablishmenl for p1intiog municipal this coil.ny, who by his most ine(ructive and in- go.,ernment would not b? ioclioeJ to increue the 
work duriog tee JClf were received , and will be terestiog lect ure on the "L1 nd·fall of Columbue," repreaeot& tion of the s~. J <'h11's di tricta by lii ,·ing 
referred to a commihee. ~o aucceufully OW!ned the lecture counre of 111 t them another member. I wouhl {!et c. ,·~r tb&t 
A communication wae read from the St. J obn'll t!eL'!oo. The thanks of the committee a~e also difficulty in this 'way: By J(ivin~ tho S :. J obn'a 
Volunteer Fue Brigade. containiog a 1eries of due toRe,·. T . Hodgkinson anc:l Rev. G. Bond mnoicipalit:r fi.,e members ard by ;;:i vin ~ot the out· 
resolutions paued at a recent meetiog. Amongst for their talented senit:l'S oo out lecture platform. ports of St. J ohn'e E• ~>t uoe membl'r. This 
otbua the brigade recordt>d itt moat 11iactre tpanka The pleuing duty now remaioe to Jour com- would keep the uprnent&.tion, 11.s rrgu d; mem· 
to the Couccil tor the interest manifutcd in lhe miuee of tb•nkiog those of ou1 citizer;e, ladies hera, as it stand~ at presto t. Th• rJ ar~. as yoJ 
britft.de aicca the latter came under city control. and gentlemoo, who so ungrudgiogly ga\'c their say, 5,400 ioba.bitants in the outpca ts of ·1• LOCaL AND OTHER IT.I:!:MS. 
The brigac!e also heartily endoraed tl:e action of musical aer\'ices tp the forwarding of the in terests J ohn's Eut., to which should b! added about T t:e ateamtr \ ·utunttt'r was at St. Mary's at 
the Council in appoiotiog Mr. Micha~l Dunn to of the St. John's Athenlt'um during the put .1,50~ who li"e oo road~ coming it. to town, mall:- 4 o'clock this morning. 
tbe position of euperint~ndent. · year. ang, In all, a. bout i ,000 persons. Give this i ,000 
It was proposed by Councillor Fox and second- The accounts for the p•st year ba'l'e been duly a mem~r and take off one from St. J ohn's Eaat. 
ed by Councillor C~mell, that this expnaaion of audited, hod arc hrrewitb submiued for consider- As you aay of St. J obn's We'll, Bro .. d Co'e might 
opinion on the part of the brigade- in thus 8 ,. ation. Re11pect fully submit·ed, be thrown into Harbor Main di,trict. Blackhead, dor~ing the Council's action io the new appoint- CHARLES BOWRINQ.. President. Maddox Co\'e, P..tty Ha1b;,r 1.nd all the counlr)' 
ment-be made a matter or record. The motion J OHN J . FLAN~ERY, Secretary roada in St. J l'h n'" West, havinll about 3,000 
was carried. --- · population, might bo bt~odetl ov~r to F<'rryland 
A report was b1nded in from each of the three The eociety then elected. the following offi~era to make up the abo;tage io that di~trict. The 
fire warda, con:•ining a atatement o! the amount for the enauit.1~ yen :- popul~otion of the two di!tricts of St. J ohn's is 
of property io each ball. ' " Pccaident- Ho1. Charles Bo"riog ; Vi~e- Pre- 38,000. The population of the municipality is 
~The play, 11 Thrown l :pon the World," bas 
been poslponed to Friday, Feb. 1. 
I n the library at the British Muuum there are 
over thirty-two miles or sbclv~e fi lled with booka. 
1 
T be &teamn Conscript calltd at Ftrr)land on 
he(way to Halifax . She bad onQ paesenger en 
bJard for that place, Mr. George L~Meuurier . 
---·~--
In reference to the boso at prestnt in poas~'·ion 'd t J B · d v 2 
f 
o Sl en e- llmes · .u r , .o;;. •q., Hon ~t. Monroe · 8,000, which, with four membera, would hue 
o the D ry D.>ck Company, it wu dt'cided that ' 
h d 
Secretary--J. J. }'.annery. ita proper pi.r copila repreeontata'on. 
t e matt~r ~t .. n over till the ne:t~ meetinfi. • 
.. FATHER DAMEN HAS LEPROSY. 
The treasurer of the St. Vincent de Paul So· 
ciety b~g' to acknowledge tho receipt of twenty 
dollllu from the utate of tl:e late Ellen Burke. 
I' 
\ 
:rAe Loudon .. Sunday Time~" uye: 11 Pain-
ful ne"l comes from the lovely Sindwicb Island11 
in the intelliaence that the leprosy baa at length 
attacked Father D•men. Some years ago-
yoon~. tultured, and with the faireat pro~pecte 
before bim-F•tber D•men turoed his back upon 
' all that 1Dakea life aweet and dear, and voluntar-
ily iaolattd himtelf amODilat tbe.awful community 
o( lepe"' at Molohi. No nobler or more heroic 
aet o( aelr-.abnegation hu been witoee•ed by the 
WOT)d, acd tbe fullmeuure of the sacrifice hu 
bteuitrexorabty dt mauded by piti!en fate. For 
aome time the Father could "iait the outside 
~rid, lrilt cow he writee with pathetic resigna-
tion : ' It . u impoaaible for me to go any more 
""'fb 'ono~lu, on account o( the leproey breakiDR 
out ~ me. The microbes hne eettled them · 
· Ml'fa ,ul .my left leg and my ear, and one eye-
. brow ~atna to fall . I expect to bne my f-.ce 
eoon du~ored. Huiog DO doubt myael! of the 
tru_e charac:f1r of my diaeaae I fe .. l calm, resigned 
aDa h,ap~n among my people.' A Church tbst 
ea~ lifttljlo to tbt-ooble dignity of renunciation 
10. eomp ete •• tDll may well be proud of.ha 
children, whatenr be tbeahibboleth of it• Credo.'' 
.. ··-·· t The .,_.at· • ldJriaJD,'' Captail\ ¥•nr.ing, baa 
nhed at Wttt Iudiu-all well. 
I ' 
Cuuncallor St. J ubn asktd f, r a d iatin~ui,b i njl ComuTTF.E- Gtorge II. Emer!O:l, J~ho Pye, It i!, indeed, too true that the members cannot 
cap of eo~e P.ort fer fire Supt. Dunn; it was J ohn Sharpe, Dr. T .. it, H E. Knight, J ohn Me- represent the iotereata of the city and the out. 
nece,atuy. ID ume of fire, to bt~'l'e aome di~tio- Dougall , Thos. Mitchell, W . D. H.l!ley, Richard porta, without beiog o!ten put ioto ioc)neilltent 
jloisbiotz badge. As a !upply of uniforone, &e., Neyle, A. P.naon~. A . J . w. McNeil}' · poeitione. 
"''II ~obortly be made, tb~ m•tter will be lt'ft till then. --- .. -1_.... Trneting that others will refer to tbi3 import-
pa~,Hf~;ice~~i:ent~~;o;~:/:;:!~~~d Fire Com- FB. O'BRIEN'S NIGHT SCHOOL. an~~~~~~·.1, ~ea:~i;Sy,o~~~~9e.tc. , 
A b f 
CITIZE~. 
num tt o other 11mit.ll billa, presented, were ··~-.. ·- - - --
aiN pne,.d . -- '"' 
S lmC diacuasion on tb~ jloitoubip came up, Opening Navigation Classes Donaboe's Monthly Magazt'ne 
but ~oal arrangementt..w1ll be pOitpooed till nt>xt 
meHwg. • 
l ca formation was receiyed by the Cour.cil tht.t 
Mr. Peter Doyte-:-one of the sanitary ioepectors' 
-bad broken baa arm, by a fall, while on bi11 
rounds of duty, and was cooatquently incaptci-
tated from work at pretent. It W illi decided to 
appoint a man , protem, till Mr. D •yle ia a&ffi· 
c:ently recovered to reaume bit duties. 
ME.uOBANOUM - Duriog the e"ening the scales 
propot!ed to be erecltd by Meam1. March, on 
Custom House Fl1ll, was talked of. I t appears 
that the jlentleman who owns the ground on the 
north of the Cuatom Houat~ objects to the erection 
of the acalee in the propo!!ed locality, on t'be 
ground that it will interfere with and !euen the 
nine of hia property. I t tran'epired l u riog ··the 
eon•ereation Jut nl~rht, that the land wttt ori-
Rinally held under lease from the Crown for a 
nominalaum, but that tlo rellt'h"• bten Da.,id for 
it f or thirly·att:tn ytan. 
A navigation elua will be opened in connec· 
t ion 'with Father O'Brie-n's night aeb~l, 'on ~!on­
day evening ~txt. It will be pretided oTer. by 
.Mr. Ftanlt J . D.>yle, and will be continued right 
throu111l.. tho cou!ae. Thia addition to the cl&!lea 
can only be thorougb(y appreciated io a ' country 
like Newfoundland, where the bulk of tboee who 
cannot attend day school, are in tome msnner 
cono(cttd with the tea. Many a poor boy "ill 
now htv• an opportunity or beeomioa 1htter of 
a ahip, w!iob it 9therwise would be . imp:>uib!e 
for hi.m to get. Good reaulte are •ore to follow 
from the ~atablithment of tbi3 navigation clare, 
a.nd many ~~ ~e"foondlmticap~ain• "ill c.cll 
down bl~uiog~ on the liia4 or t'he de•oted priest, 
who i.a rparing ndther time nor trouble in cq• 
denotlDi tO idu~te tbe poor boys of the bit)' 
• 
1 D.>nahoe'i Monthly Magazine for February i~ 
not behind ady of ile past iuuea. It opens with 
Proteetant Testimo:~y in fHor of denominational 
ecboole; A Great Act of F.itb, in whieb the au-
thor poiota out the Jtrei t work of the Church in 
ebristianizi11g the pagan world; Ireland Under 
Coercion, by Peter,MeCorry, in which be re\'iOlVII 
t. book ·by W. H. Hurlbert ; The Finger of God, 
by a Redemptr.rist F•ther; Drunkenneu i& well 
depleted by Rev. James H. Cottl' r ; Tbe Sup· 
preuion of the Jeauita by Pope Clement XLV., 
t., a con•ert~d P10test11nt Minister ; Biographical 
Sketch cf t.be late Mrs. Gen. Sherman · the Eo· 
orclicallctter of .o .. ~ Holy ~·lh~ the' Pope on 
Hum~n ribetty, ta gaven enure; together with :1. 
~treat nriety of articles on the Jiving topict of 
~day. 82 a }~&f. 1\ddtfas, D.Joahoo'• ~1 aJZ· 
·~·ne, a llston. 
The ice in the City Sbtiog R ink ia in exctl-
lent condition. The New York band will play 
·tonight, tomorrow afternoon and tomorrow night. 
T . R . Smith, E·q , received a tel~&ram from 
Tilt Cove this rroroing, stating that all the smelj;. 
iog furn1.cee in the mi.oea are in full operation, 
and are working moat eucceufully. 
·-The ic, in tbe Parade Rink is in ex.:ell~ot COD· 
dition. A r.ew programme of music will b" 
rendered by the band this Frid•y ·~.,eniog ; also 
tomorrow afternoon, with baod from 4 to 6 
o'clock. Rnd f'Vllni" ll u Ullual. 
O~A'l'litt. 
~A\' A~AOH Drowned n~ sen, on NoTemher 25, 
Mach11 t>l. 1be t>ldet~t nnd belo,·cd !Wn or Simon 
at.P~bo Into Mary Kav.nogb, ngcd Sl yeanr.-
FLY:>~:>l-Yesterday, 24th inLL., afi:Pr a shorl ill-
ness, Mnunoo Flynn. n natlvo of Killea County 
.Wnterrord, Ireland, nged 65 rears. Ft:neral on 
Sunrlay nut. at 2 p.m . when frienda and ao-
qua.in tnnces aro r pcctfully ro:quceted to atte-nd. 
CLARKe-On Jb.tluary 24th. auer a Jong lllnew~· ,. 
fortified by the Bit-es of Uoly Church, Jame~ 
lork.e. nged 116 years, feo.vlng three aone and 
tbreo dl\ugbt.f>ra to mourn their and 1088. •~uneral 
will take placo on Su,nday next. at 2-.80. p.ru. , 
wben friends and ncquaintancea are requeated to· 
nttend. · 
PuRc1!6.-This morning, Liufe infant claug"t\· 
ter of Patrick a~d EliQ Pu.rceU, ~·c ll0l1rc9«\. 
